Cervical diameter in relation to uterine and cervical EMG activity in early postpartum dairy cows with retained placentas after PGF2alpha induced calving.
The cervix must regain its normal diameter after parturition. Until now, little has been known about the pattern of cervical closure and the possible influences of myometrial and cervical contractions in this process. We continuously measured the cervical diameter with ultrasound cervimetry during the first 48h after calving in six cows with retained fetal membranes, while uterine (n=6) and cervical outer muscular layer (n=4) electromyographic (EMG) activity was measured with bipolar EMG electrodes. We found that the cervical diameter which was 6.2cm (+/-0.7) at 1.4h after calving, initially increased to 9.0cm (+/-1.0) during the first 14.8h (+/-2.8) postpartum. After this time, the diameter decreased gradually to 5.3cm (+/-1.0) at 48h after calving. The overall EMG activity after parturition decreased by 59% (+/-6) and 35% (+/-17) for the uterus and cervix, respectively. The decrease in EMG activity was due to a 50% (+/-7) decrease in EMG amplitudes of the myometrium; the EMG amplitudes of the cervix decreased by only 8% (+/-21) (P>0.05). At the same time in the cervix, burst frequency decreased by 69% (+/-17), while the decrease in burst frequency of the myometrium was only 11% (+/-5) (P>0.05). Uterine myometrial and cervical EMG activity after parturition showed burst patterns. These contractions of the uterus and cervix were accompanied by and correlated with transient dilatations of the caudal cervix. This could have functional relevance in the evacuation of the uterus.